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Modulation of Calcitonin Secretion by Modification of Calcium 
Channels? 
Hans Scherubl,* Friedhelm Raue,* Michael Hoflich,* and Reinhard Ziegler* 
Voltage-dependent calcium channels (VDCC) regulating Ca~^ influx ihrough the cellular plasma 
membrane play a major role in the Ca"*" -induced calcitonin (CT) secretion. Using rat C-cells 
(rMTC 6-23 cell line), we have studied the effecl of repetitive stimulation by either Ca'^ (2 mM) or 
glucagon (10 \iJVI) or epinephrine (10 ]xM) on CT secretion. Following a Ca -induced initial rise, 
CT release declined to basal levels afler about four hours despite high Ca"*" ; addition of 10 jjt.Af 
glucagon lo the "Ca~^ desensitized C-cells" yielded the normal stimulatory effect of glucagon on 
CT release. Repetitive stimulation with glucagon showed a constant stimulatory action over an eight-
hour period. In contrast, repetitive stimulation with 10 \M epinephrine caused an initial rise followed 
by a gradual decline ofCT release over six hours. The observed desensitization ofCa -induced CT 
secretion may be due lo a modificalion of VDCC in C-cells. Whether or not the desensitization of 
epinephrine-induced CT release occurs independently of the regulation of VDCC remains unclear 
(Henry Ford Hosp MedJ 1989:37:198-200) 
T he rote of calcium channels in stimulus-secretion coupling has been evaluated for various endocrine secretory systems 
in the tast few years. Due to their particutar sensitivity to acute 
changes in extracellular Ca"*" + ([Ca"*" ] J (1), C-cells have at-
tracted much interest; evidence now indicates that [Ca"*" ]^ 
regulates calcitonin (CT) secretion via Ca"*" in f lux through 
voltage-dependent calcium channels (VDCC) (2-4). However, 
the effect of high [Ca"*" ]^ on CT synthesis and secretion dif-
fers between acute and tong-term changes in [Ca"*" ]^ (5-8). 
Using rat C-cells (rMTC 6-23 cell-line), we have studied the 
time course of CT release in response to repetitive stimulation 
by calcium, glucagon, or epinephrine. 
Materials and Methods 
Dutbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) and trypsin 
EDTA were purchased from Biochrome (Berlin, West Ger-
many). L-gtutamine, Hepes buffer, PBS buffer, and horse semm 
were obtained from Gibco (Paisley, England). Glucagon was ob-
tained from L i l l y (Giessen, West Germany), and calcium 
gluconotactobionate was obtained from Sandoz (Nurnberg, 
West Germany). Plastic tissue culture ware was purchased from 
Falcon (Los Angeles, CA). 
rMTC 6-23 celts were grown in monolayer culture as de-
scribed previously (9,10) using DMEM-medium supplemented 
with 15% horse seram. The basal Ca"*" concentration was l . t 
mM. 
Secretion experiments were performed as described pre-
viousty (11). After preincubation with serum-free D M E M 
culture medium for two hours, confluent celts on replicate 35 
mm dishes were washed twice with PBS buffer and incubated 
again with medium containing test agents or vehicle alone for 
four consecutive two-hour periods. CT was determined by 
radioimmunoassay (8) and was normalized to totat celt protein 
(12), Ca"*" was measured by the calcium analyzer Nova 2 
(Nova Biomedical, Darmstadt, West Germany). Representafive 
resutts for at teast three separate experiments are shown. 
Results 
Fig 1 demonstrates that acute elevation of [Ca"*" \ from 1.1 
to 2.0 mM increased CT retease from 127 ± 13 pg/mg protein to 
189 ± 13 pg/mg protein. After two two-hour periods of re-
petitive stimulation with 2.0 mM [Ca"*" ' ^ ] ^ , CT secretion de-
clined to basal levets. Adding 10 (xM glucagon to the medium at 
the tast stimulation period yielded the normal stimulatory effect 
of glucagon (compare with Fig 2). 
Repetitive stimulation of CT retease by 10 p.M glucagon act-
ing via the cAMP dependent pathway resulted in a continuous 
stimulatory action over the eight-hour observation period (Fig 
2). In contrast, 10 p,M epinephrine evoked an initial rise fo l -
lowed by a gradual decline of CT secretion (Fig 3). Adding 10 
p-M glucagon to the medium during the tast stimulation period 
(hours 8 to 10) again caused the normal stimulatory effect of 
glucagon (data not shown). 
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Fig 1—Effect of repetitive stimulation by 2.0 mM Ca'^ ~^, fol-
lowed by stimulation with 10 p.M glucagon on CT secretion. 
After a two-hour preincubation period at 1.1 mM fCa'^ +7^, 
[Ca'^ "'"7^ was raised to 2.0 mM. During the last incubation pe-
riod (hours 8 to 10) 10 glucagon was added to the medium. 
CT secretion was standardized to cellular protein content. Each 
point represents the mean of six values, and the vertical bars 
indicate the SD. Often experiments, basal CT secretion varied 
between 64 and 202 pglmg protein. 
Discussion 
We have recentiy demonstrated a reversible desensitization of 
CT secretion to repetitive Ca"*" + stimulation in rat C-celts (II). 
The present study shows that glucagon stimulates CT release 
from "Ca-desensitized" C-cells equally to untreated C-cells and 
that repetitive stimulation by glucagon causes a continuous 
stimulatory effect. Thus, the desensitization of CT secretion to 
repetitive Ca"*" stimulation is not due to a depletion of intra-
cellular CT stores. The recent findings by Naveh-Many et al (6) 
of unaltered CT mRNA levels in rats after a six-hour calcium 
infusion further supports this notion; tong-term etevated 
lCa+ + ]^ fails to stimulate CT mRNA continuously whereas 
acute rises of [Ca+ + ]^ do increase CT mRNA (5). Since the 
calcium channel activator Bay K 8644 had a continuous stim-
ulatory effect on CT retease from rMTC 6-23 cells (11), we pro-
pose a reversible modification of VDCC proximal to or at the 
binding site of Bay K 8644 as a possibte mechanism for 
desensitization. 
The observed slow desensitization of CT retease to epi-
nephrine is probably due to a desensitization of the adrenorecep-
tor alone (13). As catecholamines are known to influence cal-
cium channels either by phosphorylarion (14) or by direct action 
via activated G-proteins (15), a possible common regulation of 
VDCC and adrenoreceptor as a cause for the observed desensi-
tization should be considered. 
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Fi'^ 2—Effect of repetitive stimulation by 10 p,M glucagon on 
CT release. For experimental details see the caption for Fig 1 
(n = 6). 
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Fig 3—Effect of repetitive stimulation by 10 |xM epinephrine on 
CT secretion. After a two-hour preincubation period, epi-
nephrine (10 ^^M) was included in the medium. For experimen-
tal detads see the caption for Fig 1 (n = 6). 
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